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tion is scattered, and the work consequeuîly
more arduous. These are supplied by the
younger and more active pastors. The other
set include ýthe lower and more accessible, as
well as more fertile valleys, and are, reserved
for the older and more infiram. Their pastors
thus ascend, or, rather, descend, by a regular
gradation-the last ordained being presentcd
toi the reinotest pirish, and from this obtain-
ing promotion, as the aged ministers die out.
This rule is perhaps flot invariably, but gene-
rally, followed, uuless there be some special
disqualification. The period of study for pro-
bationers is flfteen years, seven of which are
spent at their 'native college et La Tour, for
literature and belles-lettres, and the remainder
at Lausanne, for theology and philosopby.

This and other information we obtained
froiu Mr. Muston, wbo left us in the afternoon
10 prosecute the route 10 ILa Tour, tbrough
the valley of Lucerna. No spot in Switzer-
land combines more of the grand and beau-
tiful than this. In the back-grou-md are moun-
tains whose top is lost amid the clouds; nearer,
rocky hilîs clotbed with wood t0 the summit,
while the valley below is studded with gigantie
chesnut trees,-its gentle slapes covered with
villes, hanging in graceful festons over the soil.
Thbe batiks of the river are clothed with pas-
titrage of the brightest ettierald green, or
occasionelly enlivenied with patcbes of yellow
corn, ainid which the reeper was then busied
with bis sickle. The wbole scene forcibly
brotught 10 mind that verse iii the noblest of
pastorale :

"4With flocks the pastures clothcd lie,
Ttme vateq witli corn are ctad;
And now they sitout and aing ta Thee,
For Thou hast macle ttmem glad."

Passing the night at La Tour, we proceeded,
next mornitng, ta wait on Mr. Revel, Professor
in Trinity College, an Institution which owes
ils existence to the dcvoted efforts of Dr.
Gilly, to prevent the nccessity of the Vaudois
students, leaving their native valleys ta prepare
for the work of the ministry. Till withini a
recent period, Geneva or Lausanne were tîse
only schools for their training; and the conse-
quence wes, that inany of theni rettnrned con-
taminated with the nationalismi and socinian-
ismn of Switzerland.

On Sebbath, our kind friend, Mr. Revel,
conducted us 10 the morning service in the
Church of St. Giovanni, the richeet commune
in Piedmont, embosomed in vineyards and
oliveyards. On entering, the aspect of the con-
gregation was novel and imposing. Iînmediately
in front of the pulpit, sat the umale part of the
audience; behind them the wonien, who were
neatly arrayed ini a unulorni costume,-a black
gown and plain muslin cap. The reeder was
busy with the service, which was commenced
by siniging or chiatnting a metre version of tbe
l'salms, reading a chapter from a Swiss Bible,
with reflections, and a short liturgy, in wbich
were contaimed the Lord'. prayer, atid the
commandmetits. M. Bonjour, the pastor, tben
ascended the pulpit; and before commnenciag
sermon, performned the ceremony of baptiom.
The father wae attended by the godfather and
godinother. Thle godfatber occupied the centre
of the group with the cbild in bis arme, whicb
was coticealed with a high covering of rich
crinison silk, ornaimented with lace and tasselig,
which hung froin the neck of the young mani
who presented it. During the time of prayer,
wbile the reet of the congregation stood, these
kneeled in front of the pulpit. At the con-
clusion of the prayer, the clergyman descended,
receiving the name of the child front the
father, and a emaîl phial with watt r front the

godmnother, with which the ordinance was
administered. Mr. Bonjour preacned an im-
pressive sermon, commencing with, "lChris-
tians, my brothers and sisters in Jestis Christ
Lord." H1e concluded by singing and reading
a short liturgy, which embraced thc Lord's
Prayer and the Creed.

Before service was completed, the thunder
of cannon, within a few paces of the place of
worship, announced the arnount of toleration
extended by Sardiniian Catholies to their Pro-
testant brethren!1 There was no misinterpre-
ting the object of this noisy ceremonial, nor
was it a solitary instance of their hostility to
thebe unoffending worshippers. A few years
befare, a lofty barricade was erected in front
of the Protestant Church ; and though the
effects of ditne and weather had soi far accom-
plished its demolition, its place had been sup-
plied by a large screen in the interior of the
" Tempile," to prevent any part of the Protes-
tant worship being heard outside. Often have
the Vaudois clergy patiently to pause in the
iniddle of divine worship, until this artillery is
discharged.

After service we acconipanied Mr. Bonjour
to bis lovely residence, part of wbich forma
the winter abode of Col. B-, a veterian
English soldier, wbo bas left a monu ment of
his Christian philanthrophy in every commune
of the vaîlcye, in the substantial shape of a
village school, and whose namne and vit tues are
nmuch revered by the grateful pcasantry. W~e
arranged to start witb Mr. Revel the follow-
ing morning on an extensive tour through the
more distant valleys; but thi@ we must reserve
for a future paper.
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In the following communication, Mr.
Douglas mentions some facts calculated
to keep alive the interest of those who
desire the welfare of thé descendants of
Abraham. Their present condition, and
the past greatness of their nation, the
fact, that through iheir instrumentality,
the Seriptures of the Old Testa-
ment were preserved, together wvith a
consideration of the Ilblindness" that bas
passed upon them, contribute, powerfülly
to excite the sympathies of Christians. To
desire the conversion of the Jew, is to cher-
isli a feeling similar to that entertained by
our Lord and lis apostle,-the latter
being enjoined to open their commission
at Jerusalemn, before Ilturningr to the
Gentiles ;" and there are upon record
many encouraging instances whieb shew
that the dominion of prejudice may be
overcome, mental darkneis dispcrsed, and
the saving knowledge of the Redeeimer
comnmunicated even to those wbo have
for long been ignorant of I-lis grace and
power:

There is nat a more ewful and responsible
duty than that of iavitiag men ta converse oni
spiritual things, or to visit them for such an ob-
jpet. How sad, then, is the necessity of cutting
sucb conversations short, from fear of leaving
some (ithels, willing ta listen, without a word!
especially when the opportunity is likely te be
the only one tu be afforded to tbem or us. Lon.-
don is not like a quiet country village wbere the
population iu fixed ; and even there the sword

of Damaocles hangs over every life, threatening
ta destroy it et a moment's notice ithttusands
are passim, through this city continually. 'T'le
late eveats (in the Continent have mnuch increas-
cd the influx of Jews from every country of
E urope. But a few days ag", 1 had four youing
H-ebrews with mne, who had been enlisted et
Constantinople, to serve in Itely against the

Epror of Austria. At the feul of Charles
Albert, tbey, and other Jewvs, were discharged
and sent ta France, wheace tbey were sent tor
Britain. Two of thcm came twice to hear the
Gospel et our Cburch, aud are on the eve of re-
turning ta Constantinople ; two others continue
ta attend. One of thcm is the grandson of the
cclebrated Rabbi Joseph Hamagid, wha confined
himseîf eight ycars ta his room, flot exchanging
a word with any anc duringr that whole period,
that he might give himself, u nreservedly, to sa-
cred studies. The young man is one of mare
than ordinary intercst, and listens with profound
attention. le is, I believe, no hypocrite; the
accouaI he gives of his first visit ta me is Char-
acteristie of him; full of simplicity and truth. ..I
was about ta return ta ay country, atnd having
heard much of inissiontîries, 1 was determint'd nat
ta leave Landan withouit hearing what they cati
say; and s0 1 wcnt, et some risk, for the Spanish
Jecvs had talicn an interest in me, which I knew
would be lost the moment 1 stept into a church;
but 1 went trusting ini Gad.'

1le bas since aekýnaîvledged bis faith in Christ.
lis calicague is a graduate of the Gymnasiumn

ut Lembetg, anti interesting,, thaugh fiat 80
learnied in Jewish literature. C e

This is an instance of wbat wve deul. %tb here
-oeout of many. But lest Wednesday r a

introduced to six young Jcwish merebants, in
the eity, ut once. This was through the persan
whom I nentioned more than twelve inonthâ
since, as having Iteen struek with the inscription
nt the cbureh-dottr. I hacl nat been âble 10 flnd
him at bis bouse, and casually met him on that
day in the street, whcn he requested me te se-
Company bim Io bis counting-house, which 1
most cheerfully diri. 'Ihere seems ta be fia great
prejudice against Christianity amaung these young
men 1 The ctnly obstacle appears ta be ihat ah-
sorbing meircantile spirit which. they anly share
wvith thcir Gentile neîgburs.

I fear that my wish ta visit, ctrefully, itmong
the Jews, may flot meet the sympathy of mîmny
who, tterwise, arc favotirable ta aur views, ae
some advise me ta ettuline myseif ta lecturing in
the varions Jewish neighbourhoods; but, in tlîis
opinion. 1 cennttt concur, as I flnd from experi-
once the benefit arising from follawing the ex-
emple tf St. Paul, who kept nothing back that
wvas profitable, but taught pul)licly, und frotn
bouse ta bouse, (Acts xx. 20.) I trust this is the
feeling thot accords with the wisbes of our friends,
and, looking ttm the extent of the field in Laondau,
thet they will see htw advantageous it would
be, that anather labourer was sent ta assist me
in tue hsrvest, antd ho induced t,, put iu tthe
bands ttf the Committee the means ttf fctllowing
tout, in a greater meilue, the noble sebeme, they
have been commissioneti ta promnote. 1 fêeel re-
luctantly compelled ta state iny cotnviction, that
the canduet of tbe Gentiles, and the lukewarm-
ness of some prfessin mnuch, bas a pairîful share
in the prevalent contempt of Cbitittnity, as a
religions system, among Jews. The English
Jews appear tiot so fur from the kingdom of
beaven as bas heen supposeti. 1 am asttnisbed
et the kindness with whicm individuala andfami-
lie# listen ta my message, with little or no hatred
ageinst Cbristianity, but an unutterahly deep
contempt for it. liere, as elsewhere, the ignor-
ance on religions subjects. and the depravity of
Gentile masses, have pessed imita a proverb with
the Jews. is il to be wotidered at, that wben
contrasting their nation with others, they con-
tinue to cherimb, as superior, the religion whicli
came directly from heaven, and for which'their
fathers have sacrificed their means, their buman
rights, and their lives, in every chine and age,
since thc adyent of Chriîtianity? I am told thas


